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THE

'Will Di'inirliiiont IJiiiiiMM'WMtry.

A wnr department HocuiH to bo
witli tlio Hooth. Tliey got

HiijipllcH and ainiininition )y hoiiio
inyHtcrloiiH method of their own, and
quite. upHo.t scientific theorists on the
urt oT war.

A IIorMc'MiIiiHtliiK: I.litillittloiiN.
JnwoHtlgutorH dooluru that, a liorsu

can llvu U5 dayH without Kolid food,
merely drinking water; 17 daya with-
out cither cnting or drinking, and
only fi days when eating nolid food
without drinking.

Illrt AVItlcnhm; WiiInIIiiiihI.
When King Edward VII., wa.s In

llouihurg hint year he turned the
ficah'H at '?.T pounds, and in 12 dayH
had reduced IiIh weight live pounds
TIiIh year, however, he weighed, on
reaching Honibiirg, U 10 poundN.

Ton SiwirlitK with KlKtirt'M.
The eHteemed department of agri-

culture cHtinuitcH that, the ravageH ol
JiiHeetH coat the United Statea $:i()0,-000,00- 0

a year. Why didn't it make it
$91)0,000,000,000? It woidd sound ho
much more pretcuttouH and attraut
every hit as much credence.

A Millionaire SooIiiIInI.
Orrin AV. Potter, the. Chicago mil-llonnl- ru

and former president of thu
IIIIiioIh steel company, has declared
against' trusts. Mr. Totter does not
call himself a socialist, hut his views
on thu relations of capitalists and
wugo workers border on socialism.

l'liiuly Wiir 11 1 ;
Thin Is just to remind the fellow
i.- - .itiot-i- t tun imnic liooks and a few

other things in his parlor stove last
HprJng after 11 ro time for safe keep-
ing that with the npproaeh of eool
weather the parlor stove ceases to ho
u safe repository unless he has hunk
books, etc., to burn.

A I'rolltleNN Venture.
It Is stated of the .100 latest arrivals

from the Alaskan gold district of
Nome that not one of them brought
back as much money as was taken
out. Unquestionably this may be said
of the whole 'Alaskan gold 'develop-
ment it may cost, the country more
than it has yielded In yellow metal.

Vol Xct'CNNili'ily.
The announcement Is made that

Mexico has signed The Hague peace
conference agreement. This does not
mean, however, that Mexico must go
to war. .Most of the other signers
are lighting, but the obligation im-
posed does not really require a sUilo
of belligerency. Kansas City .lournul.

Motility ami II Ih Worlc.
With the death of ,Iohu (I. Nicolay,

President Lincoln's private secretary,
there remains but one survivor of
the great war president's olllcial
household John Hay, present, sicre-tnr- y

of state. All the members of
Lincoln's cabinets and nearly all the
men who supported him In the sen-
ate and house are dead. Air. Xioolny
nntl Mr. Hay were young men when
they went to Washington as Lincoln's
private secretaries in 180 1.

Vienna' Horno-- M rut Alit'tltt.
Consul fJeneral Hurst, at Vienna,

Kends to the American department of
Htate an account of the horse meat In-

dustry of the Austrian capital, which
now calls for the slaughter of some
'.25,000 horses and half a hundred don-Icey- s

annually horse meat being sold
under close public regulation, and as
Biieh and not something else, and find-
ing a market among the poor on ac-

count of Its 50 per cent, lower price
as compared with ordinary meat.

Tim Strain Too Great.
Tt Is 11 solemn fact that the United

States has only one Mr.
Cleveland. Many states have

with service dating as far back
us a quarter of a century ago, bu thu
nation has only one man now alive
who was ever at Its head, previous to
Col. Roosevelt. The average age, too,
of the presidents since the civil war
duys has not been much over 50 years
at the time they attained olllcu. The
strain on presidents, oven In times of
comparative tranquility, has usually
been great.

SCHLEY HAS A TU11N.

Witness Hodgson Says the Brook-
lyn Did Most Fighting.

Fliicililp Only Hun (HID Vnnln from thu
HiiiiiIIi Hlilpn to Aluko tlio 1'iininim

I.tiop, Ho Mil' Motlvo of
Hi'lilitjr'n I.iitryorH.

Washington, Oct. 8.- - The Schley
court of Inquiry Monday entered upon
the third straight week of the ln in-
stigation of Admiral Schley's conduct
in the Spanish war. Jt was expected
that the navy department would be
able to complete Its presentation of
the case by the close of last week, but
when the court opened Monday Capt.
Lendy's list of witnesses still con-
tained almost a dozen names.

Commander Hodgson, who was on
the Hrooklyn with Commodore Schley
during the battle of Santiago "duly II,

continued his description of the bat-
tle, lie said: "The Hrooklyn did all
she could. She got into action just,
as quick as steam could carry her
there. We commenced tiring as soon
as the first gun on the port bow would
bear, and we kept thu port battery fir-
ing until she turned with port helm
through the are, using the aft, guns
until we got all the starboard guns
to bear. We got around as quickly as
we could with port, helm until we al-

most paralleled the course of the
leading ship, when the helm was eased
and the ship steered a course parrellel
with the Vlscaya, which was then the
leading vessel, although the Maria
Teresa probably was farther to the
westward than the Vlscaya. When we
got around the smoke was so dense
nothing could be. seen or anything in
the rear of us. The three Spanish ves-
sels then engaged were the Vls-
caya, tlie Colon and the Oqucndo.
The Vlscaya was about a,500 yards on
our starboard bow; the Colon proba-
bly 11 little forward of the starboard
beam. The Oqucndo was abaft the
starboard beam. We continued in that
direction when I remarked to Capt.
Cook that it seemed rather lonely for
use out there. He was In the conning
tower. He asked, 'Why?' I told him
that Ave were all alone with the three
Spanish vessels and it seemed that it
depended upon us to knock them out.
At that time this smoke was so dense
1 could not see anything and i sup-
pose that, the New York being away
the Hrooklyn was steaming ahead of
the slower vessels. He stepped out
of the conning tower and exclaimed
to me: 'What's Unit off our starboard
quarter?' I looked in that direction
and saw the heavy bow of a ship and
said: 'That must be the Massachu-
setts.' He. said, 'No, it could not be
the Massachusetts, she has gone to
Guautanlmo.' T said, 'It must be the
Oregon,' and he remarked, 'Cod bless
the Oregon.' L said, 'Well, I am very
glad to seu her.' The Oregon was
at that, time about, I should say, 100

or 500 yards olV our starboard quar-
ter at full speed. We continued in
that position until the Hrooklyn's
speed began to increase as we got up
steam and probably drew a little far-
ther ahead of thu Oregon. She nev-
er was that close to us again as I re-

member. The Oqucndo very shortly
fell out, and went ashore. The Colon
gradually drew ahead and also went in
shore."

"It has been stated here," said Mr.
llayner, "that, the Hrooklyn ran

yards away from the enemy's ships
In making her loop." The witness re-

plied: "Any witness who made that
statement, although he may have
stated what he thought had occurred,
was absolutely mistaken." "How far
did she go from the enemy's vessels'."'
"She must have gone about, GOO yards
to the southward, as that is about
the tactical diameter of the Hrooklyn
at that, speed." "Did this turn inter-
fere with the Hrooklyn's ability to
keep up her lire?" "It, did not; she
continued to lire froin after turret."

The questions Schley's attorneys
have asked witnesses indicate that
they will lay special stress upon
Schley's disobedience of orders. They
will try to establish the existence of
reasons justifying Schley in declaring
It was impossible to execute the or-
ders to remain oil" Santiago, and to
substantiate his statement that he
had striven earnestly toward that
end. Tor thu llrst, specification, cov-
ering his general conduct in the cam-
paign, it has been substantially es-

tablished that he conducted himself
aH a brine, commander.

WAS AFRAID OF NATIVES.

Tri'Milt'iit or lliintoii ImIiiimI Iii tli illl- -
jiIiihh Would Not Ai:r'n to 1'roU'ct

11 .Sitlionl-'lYiii'liti- r.

Manila, Oct. 8.- - The president of
Haiitou island, who was notified that
he would be Held responslblu for
the life of a teacher, refused to ac-
cept the responsibility, saying ho
could not do so because insurgents
had come there in force and held a
fiesta, attended by 150 persons, a few
days before. The teacher did not
land. An Insurgent major in Hula-ca- n

province recently ordered thu
concentration of 250 rillcs. The major
was arrested, but the rillcs were not
cupturcd '

,.&,..

COMPLAIN OF THE IRISH.

London I'lipurn Ilnlnt Tlmt 'I Intro In To
.Much l'ioltllii; In Amrrlcit Against

(Iri-ut- . Ilrltuln.

London, Oct. 8. Thu rspcech of II.
Kelly, of New York, at an anarchist
meeting held Sunday in a hall in Tot-
tenham court road, near London (In
which he denounced the late Presi-
dent Mclvinlcy's political career), has
led to a revival of the demand for the
cxtirpitntion of anarchists. Thu Pall
Mall Gazette compares anarchism with
Fenianlsm, maintaining that thu only
difference, between theso sentiments
of anarchists and the war of outrage
advocated by such men as former
Congressman l'incrty is merely one
of diverse means to thu same end,
urged that the police of the two Anglo-

-Saxon nations be empowered to
take concerted action to hunt down
the socinl enemy whether anarchist
or Fenian and that both governments
refuse them the right of asylum. Hy
a coincidence, the Times prints a long
article from Washington protesting
ngainst the license allowed the Irish
In America in plotting against Great
Hritain. Commenting on this, the St.
.lames Gazette thinks Uritish hands
are not altogether clean, and that no
law should be strained if Kelly and
other foreigners whoso cult is mur-
der received immediate notice to quit.

BRIGANDS ARE KIND.

Tlwy I'ostpono tlio Tlmo or Kiiiihoiii ror
Mini Htoiif, lliipliiK to lint All

Thill' Cmiiliic.

London, Oct. 8. "It Is reported
from Solla," says a dispatch from
Vienna to the Daily Kxnress,
"that United States Consul Dick-enso- n

and an envoy of the mis-
sionary society arrived there Satur-
day, intending to follow up Miss
Stone (the abducted missionary) and
to deposit a portion of the ransom.
The brigands have extended the time
for payment one month."

Nearly Half tlm Kiiikoiii ICiiIhoiI.

Boston, Oct. half the
money needed to ransom Miss Ellen
M. Stone, the missionary, from the
Bulgarian brigands, has been placed
In the hands of Kidder, Peabody & Co,
The exact figures at midnight were
$15,5 KM0 cash and $7,500 in pledges.
Of this amount the firm yesterday
afternoon sent $35,000 to the statu
department to be forwarded to its
consular agent, at the place where it
can be used most expeditiously.

KILLED FOURTEEN PEOPLE.

Woman nt Dayton, )., Cliitrgoil with l'ol- -

hoiiIiik llnr four HuhIiiiikIh, Hit Vivo
Children, and OthorH.

Dayton, O., Oct. 8. Mrs. J. A. Wit-wc- r,

a widow residing in this city, has
been nrrested by the police at the
Instigation of thu coroner and la
held n prisoner pending an investiga-
tion into very serious charges. Mrs.
Witwer, the police say, is suspected
of 11 murders, the list including four
husbands, five children, one sister and
four members of different families in
which she was employed as house-
keeper. Thu last supposed victim was
her sister, Mrs. Anna Hugh, who died
a week ago under mysterious ulrcuin
stances. An autopsy performed at
the request of Mrs. Witwer's mother,
who came here from Detroit, is said
to have disclosed "the presence of ar-

senic and copperas in the stomach.

FORTUNE SOON SQUANDERED.

City Cleric or Siiudiislcy. ,, Who In 1'tilirn- -

ury AliHi'ondi'il with Si 1 OO.OOO, ITn- -

tlor A r rout at Ilawiua.

Sandusky, O., Oct. S. A. W. Miller,
formerly city clerk, who left, here last
February being alleged to have made
away with nearly $100,000 of the city's
funds, has been locnted at Havana,
Cuba, and officers have gone after
him. A telegram was received from
Havana saying that Miller was there
and asking what would be paid for his
surrender. A reward of $500 was voted
by the council and a reply was re-

ceived that Miller would bo turned
over by his betrayer for that amount
A Cuban who made the deal says Mi-
ller is poor and friendless and in a
pitiable condition.

NEW LAW INTERPRETED.

Attorney Concral or Kansas II0I1U That
TIckotM Ilti4tlt'd "Iiulf'poiidunt" or Sim-

ilar Naiiii-- t Aro Not L.rK!tl.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 8. Tlio attorney
general holds that populists and dem-
ocrats in nominating county olllcerf
cannot uso "independent," "citizens' ''

or similar names for their tickets
The law proidcs that a nomination
must bu either made by petition, or
by a party having national or state
organization. The county commit-
tees will bo obliged to call the con-

ventions together In the, counticf
where the law has not, been complied
with and one of the. old party nnmcj
will bo selected.

Tlio Kaunas TrtuiHtiry Kmpty.
Topeka, Kan.. Oct. S. The state

treasury went broke yesterday and
from now until .laniury the treas-
urer will stamp warrants "not paid
for want of funds." It is estimated
that there will bo $250,000 of such
warrants. - v

'J

DEAF EAR TO FAMINE

Return of Chinese Court Marked
by Wasteful Expenditure.

Snvcn Million Dolliim Soont on Till Trip
Alono Temporary I'lilnccn lining I.uv- -

lulily I'liriilnlieil Sorloii Complaint
AKnln.ftL location Soldier.

Pekln, Oct. 8. The officials hero
have not been informed as to whether
the court bus started for Kal-Fcng-F- ti,

but previous advices lead to the
belief that the court did start. The
temporary palaces arc being prepared
like permanent dwellings, although
they will be occupied only for a few
duys. The requisitions for the travel-
ing expenses already amount to 00

tads, in spite of the edict en-

joining economy in this respect. The
scnle of preparations may be judged
from a single item .10,000 taels will
be expended on tableware. Several
local officials along the route hnve
resigned because they are unable to
meet the expenses of entertaining the
court. The hitter's journey now is
particularly unfortunate, because the
regions traversed have been impov-
erished by the summer famine.

Sold lor Clmrccd with Thoft.
Pckin, Oct. 8. Thu foreign soldiers

continue to treat the Chinese like a
conquered people. Groups of soldiers
roam about the city, wearing their
side arms, often intoxicated, mal-
treating the natives and committing
petty robberies. A party of Ameri-
cans recently looted a silversmith'fi
store, securing several hundred taels'
worth of property. The whole gar-
rison was confined to barracks until
the guilty men were detected. Tlio
governor of 1'ckin has protested be-

cause foreign storekeepers continue
to occupy buildings which they seized
in 1900, regardless of their owners'
wishes. The ministers will evict thu
storekeepers from these places.

MORTALITY STATISTICS.

North Dakota Said to IIac tlio Lowest
DiMith Itato or Any Stutu In

tlio Country.

Washington, Oct. 8. Statistics com-
piled by the marine hospital service
for 1,190 cities and towns in the
United States haling a population of
1,000 or more indicates for the United
States an annual mortality for the
last calendar year of 17.47 per 1,000
of population, according to the cen-
sus of 1900. The population of theso
cities and towns aggregate 20,712,008
and deaths from all causes in 1900
numbered 001,779. The annual mor-
tality per 1,000 or estimated popula-
tion is 10.87. There were ,')0,2J0 deaths
from phthisis pulinonalis, 048 from
smallpox, 71,007 from enteric fever,
2,850 from measles, 2,237 from scar-
let fever, 9.G9S from diphtheria, and
membranous croup and 2,539 from
whooping cough. The table shows
North Dakota, with a death rate of
0.95 per 1,000 of population, was the
most healthy state in the country.

REPORT ON IMMIGRATION.

ThomaH I'ltoh SIiouh That in.'), 10(1 Aliens
Arrled at Now York Durlne; tlio

J'ust Fliriil Your.

Washington, Oct. 8. The annual
report of Thomas Fitch, commission-
er of immigration at New York, has
been received at the treasury depart-
ment. The report shows that the
number of aliens arrived during thu
fiscal year ended June 30, 1901, was
453,490. There were also 113,050 citi-
zens of the United States who ar-
rived from abroad. From a compari-
son of the steerage immigration for
the last two years it is shown that
nearly 30,000 of the increase of Inst
year over the year before was in the
immigration from Southern Italy
alone.

S IX MORE BITE THE DUST.

Victim No. 71 Added to One or Those I)o--
ineHtlo I'eudn So l'npular In

tlio South.

Middlesboro, Ky., Oct. S. A feudal
light in which four were killed, two
fatally and two seriously wounded

at the Pig Springs Union
Baptist church, over the Tennessee
line Sunday. The feud has existed be-

tween the Virginia Morgans and the
Tennessee Chadwells since the chil
war. Since then 30 Morgan and 10

Chadwells have been killed in the nu-
merous lights that, have taken place.

Kuiihuh WantH Two Aere.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 8. Gov. Stanley

wants Kansas to be represented at thu
St. Louis exposition on an extensive
scale. The Kansas commissioners will
go to St. Louis Wednesday to select
a site for the Kansas building. Kan-
sas will ask for two acres of ground,
in order to make an outdoor as well
as an indoor display.

MtdMoJolili .'Millies UN Denial.
Washington, Oct. 8.In the Ileist-an- d

investigation yesterday
Secretary of War Meiklejohn

testified before the senate committee
that he had not signed thu "to whom
it may concern letter" and Maj.
Hawkes appointment to a position in
the Philippines was rnnde solely on
his record its a Boldier.

.miN'''''''

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE

Could Hardly Bcliovo It. A.
Promincnt Woman Saved From
Death by Lydia E. Finlriiam's.
Vegetable Compound.

Dear Mrs. Pihkha.ii : I supposo a
largo number of pcoplo who read of"
my remarknblo euro will hardly believe-- '
it ; had I not experienced it myself, I,
lenow that I should not.

MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.

'I suffered for months with
troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broko down my health and
my very life. 1 was nearly insane
with pain at times, and no human
skill I consulted in Milwaukee could
bring mo relief.

" My attention was called to !Lydia
E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Com-
pound ; the lirst bottle brought re-

lief, and tlio second bottle an absolute
cure. I could not believe it myself,
and felt sure it was only temporary,
but blessed fact, I have now been well
for a year, enjoy the best of health,
and cannot in words express my grat-
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie E. Koch,
121 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis." $5000
forfeit If above testimonial Is not genuine.

Such unquestionable testimony
the power of Lydia E. Pinlc-lam- 's
Vegetable Coiunoimd over

diseases of women.
Women should remember that

they arc privileged to consult
Mrs. Plnlchani, at .Lynn, Mass.,
about their illness, entirely free

Could Not i:(.'Uic,
Isaacs Myers says dot bankruptcy con-

fronts him vunce more.
Cohen It confronts him? Vy, it couldt

not keep oud of his vay! Hrooklyn Life.
. t

A Henntlful Steel KiiktuvIiik for a.
CcnlN.

Upon application at any post office in th
United States, a beautiful steel engraving,
in miniature, of the New York Central7'
"hinpirc State Kxpresn," the mo&t famous
train in the world, will be furnished for two-cent- s.

This engraving affixed to a letter will
transportation to any point in the-Unite- d

States, Canada, Porto Htco, Alaska,
the Hawaiian Inlands, Guam or the Philip-
pine Archipelago.

Lots of selfish people never have any-
thing. Atchison Globe.

PUTNAM! FADELESS DYES colormoro'
goods, per package, than any other.

One drawback to stage realism is its
-- Chicago D.nlv News.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mu3t Boar Signature of

See Pac-Slm- ile Wrapper Below.

Terr nmall and as oy
to toko as iragnr.

CARTER'S
IPlTTLE
IflVER
JlPILLS. .

Pileo
25 Ctnts

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR

FOR TOnPID LIVER.

FOR

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

OI'JIUINI! MOlTMAWUflKATUIIt.
Purely

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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